
DIRECTORY Stlttt Iporttrjr, tho btaira, while a fit of coughing j the stairs, a heavy, stumbling step, bnt 
shook his thin, emaciated, frame then ! he did not move, and when 
he began mounting tho daikjstaircasc till rolled rather than walked into tho 
ho reached tho very top of the house, j room lie just lifted his eyes and looked 
Arrived there ho turned tho handle of 
a door and found it locked.

“Is that you, Billy V oaid a childish

“Is ’ut ’ou, Billy?” said a 
childish echo.

“Yes, why's tho door locked ? Ask 
father to open it.

Father’s gone out ; he took the key 
with him and said Mrs Green would

generally a little smell of it aliout you, 
though it's but one glass you've took.”

Again the man looked strangely 
into the child’s face.

“Partial to spirits, are they ? Where 
did you hear that ?”

“Well, I can't exactly say, father ; 
but I've heard that in India and 
France, and—and Iceland, where sich said, 
things live, and bite, father, for they 
are not quirt and harmless like they is 
here, that they fill tanks with spirits 
overnight, and in the morning there’s 
hundreds lying about as drunk as can 
be, a-sihging—I mean a stinging and 
a-biting of each other like witikic ; 
then the people sweeps them up. and 
burns them ; so I thought, father, that 
if that was the case there, may be you, 
though you ain’t to day strong of spir
its, yet do smell a little, might draw 
them varmints here, lbr they don't 
come when me and tho little ones is 
alone ; and p’raps, father, if you just 
took a beer for a time, they might go 
away fur enough not to bo drawn by 
tho smell, if you did have a glass of 
spirits now and again."

“Once more the child stopped to 
cough, again dipped the rag in water 
and laid it on (lie man's head.

“Try and eut a bit, father," ho said, 
and silently the man turned to the 
victuals, then, utt ring a mighty 
scream, flung tho buy from him and 
rusln d out of the room.

Bill fell, but was on his fut t in a 
moment, and alter his father. The 
two children sut up in bad, but lie bud 
no time to notice them, Down the 
stairs he went, through the court, 
along Fleet street, up the Strand, on, 
on, keeping his father «till in sight till 
they came to Trafalgar square, then sadly, 
for a moment the man stopped, then 
duhlied toward one of the fountain 
ponds and sprang in. Quick as thought nide. 
Bill followed, and they beat about in 
tho water together, tho child pulling at 
the man, drawing him toward the 
edge, and at length they crawled out.

“How did it happen ?” said tin 
mao, sobered up at lust. Bill coughed 
again ami shivered.

“Why,’’ he said, quite calmly ami 
naturally, “we was running a race, and 
you fell into this ’ere water, and like a 
silly fool 1 couldn’t stop myself and 
fill in after. Let’s us go hom”, father."

The Acadian. walked down tho btaira, scampered 
through the court, on as fust as his 
legs could carry him. He hud no idea 
where to find a doctor, and piobably 
would have run on. forever, or at least 
till he dropped had a policeman not 
stopped him.

“Where are you going, boy?” ho
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I shot an arrow in the air ;
It fell to earth, I know not where ; 
For, so swift it flew, the sight 
Could not follow it in its flight.
I breathed a song into the air ; 
ft. fell to earth, J know not where ; 
For who has Bight so keen and strong 
That it can follow the flight of song Î
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Something was evidently tho mutter 

with little Bill's father, ague perhaps 
for he shook all over, only his head 
and hands jerked themsulvi s more than
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Sid looked up, and in his agitation 
did not notice the man’s uniform.

“Oil, please, sir,” he said, 
you a doctor ?

‘ No, mw boy ; d’ye want one ?"
“Oh, ye>, sir, pleas.), sir, Bill’s cut 

his mouth wit!» a knife, and it’s 
blooding frightful.”

The policeman took the boys hand, 
and hurried him along till he came to 
a chemist’s shop. It waHourly in tho 
morning, and the shutters had not yet 
been taken down, mi the policeman 
rang tho bell.

In a few moments one of tho upper 
windows was raised and u head came ' 
out.

Long, long afterward, in an oak,
I found tho arrow, still un broke ; 

ml the song, from beginning to end. 
found again in the heart of a friend.

Tin: WAY OF THIS won Lit.

“are

give it to you when you camo home," 
said the voice which had first spoken. 

“When 'ou tom’ ’ome," camo the

the rest of his body, and now and then 
his arms shot out spasmodically ; his 
face was gray, and great beads of per
spiration rolled down it ; his eyes 
wandered round the room, as though 
seeking for something fearfully.

“I'll just put a bandage on y'end,”

There sate a crow on lofty tree, 
g the world go by 

He «aw a throng that swept along 
With laughter loud ami high,

“In and out. through the mutely rout" 
Pale ghosts stole on uiinium,

Their hearts were longing fur one sweet

Of the love that once had been,
But never a lip there spoke their names, 
Never a tear was shed ;

The croW looked down from his lofty

“’Tit the way of the world,” he said.

Wat chin ;

Bill did not speak again, but ho 
put down his provisions and he retrac
ed his steps as quickly as possible.
Mrs Green occupied the first floor j said Bill, quietly ; “there ain’t nothing

like it. What are you looking at, 
father ?"

The man had risen and stood gazing 
in horror ut tho floor. Bill made him

I )A VIHON BUGS,—Printers and Pub- 
l-'lihliciH. back. Bill looked into lier room ; she 

was certainly not there.
Probably ho knew from previous ex

perience where to find l^vr, for without 
a moment’s pause he w< ut down tho 
remaining stairs, run out of the court, 
and entered the publie bar of a bublio 
house which stands at the corner of
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A singer stood in the marketplace, 
Singing a tender lay,

But no one heeded Ins 
No one. bad time to stay.

He turned away ; lie sang no more ;
How Could h«; sing in yairi i 

And I lien the world camo to his door, 
Bidd ng him sing again.

But ho recked not whether they came or

lie lay in his garret dead,
The crow looked down from his lofty

“’Tin the way of the world," ho Raid.

L. P—Manufacturer of sit down,and hastily bound a dripping 
rag round bis head. t

“Is it rats, father ?” he asked.
The man shivered more than ever. 
“Yes, look, they’re coining on to

“Wanted, sir," said the policeman.
The window was shut, and in a low 

moments tho door of the simp was un
fastened.

“Where to?" ssid the policeman, • 
speaking to Hid.

“Oh, please, sir, I'll show you.”
Ho run ou in front of thorn, and 

thoy followed quickly ; ut length they 
reached the court ; Hid rushed into ' 
t|»e house, up tho stain, and soon the 
doctor und policeman stood ut little 
Bill’s mattress.

Father moved away, and the doctor 
knelt, took the thin hand in his, felt ' 
tho pulse, lifted tho buy’s head, looked 
•nto the white face then shook his Itead
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A number of men und women word me.*’ 
standing there drinking, talking, and 
laughing loudly, but pleasantly. Bil; 
went up to a great stout woman and 
touched her arm.

“Please, Mrs Green," ho said, “will 
you give mo the key of our room."

Mis Green started und turned 
round.

“Bless us and save us, it it ain’t 
little Bill. “Why, child, how did you 
know where to find me ?”

“I guessed you'd be Im p-,’’ answered 
Bill ; then us the rest of the company 
laughed, he added qu'.Aly, “cause 1 
know us you like pleasant company."

“Well, here’s the key," she said, 
drawing it from her pocket. “Blest 
if 1 ha dn’t forgot it. Have a sip ol 
this Bill.” She held a glass of steam, 
ing gin and watt r toward him us she 
spoke. If possible his face grew paler 
than before, und he turned away.

“No, thunk you, Mis Green.’’
“Nonsense, Bill ; it'll warm you."
He looked up into her face.
“I’d rather take a knife,’’ ho said,

“and kill myself, than touch a drop of 
that—than learn to like it."

UmiT.lt, r.lIHPKI'-. Impniivr nml t!,« Indlli r match line) mill wiih m- 1,0 lumcl1 “ ht’ T010 nl"1

**.- -,»r 
Green, as though in apology lor little
Bill, us sh c tipped oil' her beverage, 
“awful sometimes ; can hear him yell
ing frightful. Bill minds him and the 
other children more like an angel than 
a human.”

“Where's the mother ?” asked a

Ho gave a great scream, mid woul 1 
have leapt up, but tho child's hands 
restinined him.

“There is many, father,” ho raid 
quite quietly und naturally ; “but, bless 
you, they won’t huit you, Soy, they 
are quite as close to me us they is to 
you.

tho office or not.
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The man’s head shook so that the 
wonder is it did not drop off ; and "he 
glared up into tho boy’s face.

“There was sicli strange things 
about to-night, Bill," ho whispered, 
“lions and tigers—und all aller me."

Bill ok pressed no surprise, but 
thought a mUnite.

“That’s very like," he said at lust, 
“I did hear as a nieiiagery had got 
loose. J)id you run, father ?”

“And snakes," said the man, not 
heeding the question.

“All, to ho sure there would he 
snakes,” thru following the man’s eyes 
which opened wider und wider till 
they almost seemed as though they 
would drop out. “You don’t happen 
to see any of them now, do you, fath
er ?"
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“Nothing can save him/' he said, 
Father d»cw hiuiiclf down by Bill’s

;

Express west close nt 10 !ifi a. m.
Knpress east close at fi 20 p. m.
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Oko. V. Hand, 1'ost Muster. “Little Bill,” be said, little Bill.”
Bill opined hie eyes, the blood had 

C'-usid to flow, and only tho dark 
stain showed wlmt hud happened. 
Poor little Bill, he hud never had much 
blood in his weak, thin body; it could 
not lung supply such a stream.

“You don’t see no ruts, father ?’ 
ho whispered,

“No, no."
“Nor--nor nothing, father ?"
“Nothing, Hill—but you.”
“It’s all along of beer," suid tho child,., 

faintly ; “they don’t smell nothing n >w. 
But, father, dear, dear father—promise 
mu you won’t go hack to thu spirits. 
Hid can’t see as J see, and you have to 
look at them alone, for I'm—going.” 
lie paused a moment, and his eyes half 
closed, then he opened them again and 
looked up.

“The little ones would he frightened 
if they saw them, father," lie said, , 
«‘stinging ones might cornu in time, and 
kill you all ; so promise me, father, that 
you’ll not go Une it to spirits ; promise 
little Bill.”

Round little Bill, father’s aims were 
doiipud, and lie drew him oluse, close to 
Ills side.

“1 promise," he said, “and I will keep 
my word, so help me God.

A smile flitted across the child's face, 
•'Can’t nut up, Billy,™ Ik. laid, W" «yw c1imk»I .lowly, till 1,1. l».lu,„ rout- 

u - ed upon his white i lmeks, one sigh broke
W .... . , . . , from his lips, then all was still.
“Well, I don't know : .1- un^ty ^ a 1|ia ialllu, loukwl „t

queer,..but it’s beeause I uan't, 1 sup
pose. I feel so strange, and faint like, 
that you’ll best wake father, perlmj s."

Father, strange to way, had stuck to 
beer for tho lust two or three days, und 
exilic homo each night only moderate
ly, almost respectably, drunk ; 
quootly tho snakes und rats, not at
tracted by the spirit siuell, hud net put 
pi an nppouranoe. Hid ran to his 
latin r’s bed und shook him.
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deiih’i ■<.
Ho priissvd his hand more tightly 

down upon the mail’s shoulder, and 
wetted the rag oiicj more.

“There’s millions,’’ the man answer 
ed, all tt-coming this way. Let mo 
go."

CHAPTER II.
L'ttle Bill was ill, in fact had been

ill for some time, but no one bud no
ticed it ; the other lodgers thought 
li’m cough a nuisance, as it often awoke 
lh in at night, but it never entered 

III: wrenched hm cllur (loin the their heed, that there wan anything 
cliild’n hand,, but hi: caught him by the matter with Ii tic Bill’, lung,.

However, Mime days after bis ducking 
in tlm fountain pond in Trafalgar square 
little Bill found, to Ids utt r u uni te
nu nt, one molding that it was impo-si- 
ble to move from Ids mattress ; it bud 
been a trouble often, but ut lust lie

WILSON. J AH.- Harness Makes, is | happy ; no wonder Ids dirty little bund 
fill in Widfvilh1 wlifi’c. lie is prepared WIIH tliiu-t. iuhi Ids pocket, jingling the 

to fill all uiih m in bis line of bu. ii.< >s. . .coppers pi. uruutly.
He niude a call ut ft oouk shop and 

bought qu lu a lot of vietuala with lour
Owing In tin- hurry in getting up this 

Directory, no doubt some names have 
been left off. Ii'aiii'M in omitted will be 
ndd'-'l from time to time. 1'crnons wd Ii- \ pence (it is wondeiful wbut you can do 
ing their name- placed on the above I il 
will please call.

tile arm.
“Father," lie said, “d. ur, dear fath

er, stop u bit ; they won t hurt you, 
they’re tamo suuk«s, and I want to 
tell what 1 think biings tin iu lu re."

The man sat down again, Ids iyu 
riveted toward the further end of the 
room ; the child coughed till ho almost 
shook himself to pieces, then loaned 
heavily against Ids father.

“Its kind of you to Huy and listen 
to me, father," he said ut last, “be
cause of course it ain’t nice to bave 
rats and snakes, and—tnni sicli like a 
crawling ubout tho room if it can be 
stopped, und 1 think it eoo, for I be. 
lievu, father, it’s the drink that brings 
them.”

“What I” yelled tho father, “d’you 
mean to Insinua to that I takes too 
much ; that they ain’t there r ally ; 
that I only sees them in my mind 
you"—

“No, no, father," said the boy, gen
tly interrupting him. “Why, don’t 1 
see them as jdain us anything, all a- 
runuing and a-crawling ovur each 
other?"

if you only know how to go to muik t), 
m xt he stepped into u baker’s and 
purchased a half a loaf, then left the 
shop anil ran us fast us his thin legs 
would carry him, never once picking a 
piece from the bread, which be cuddled 
under liis arm.

“Lord knows ; went off two years 
ago ; but bliHii you, she bad tlum ul 
most as bud at times.”

“Bill soon reached home again, un
locked the door let lituiH' If in, und was 
received with every mark of affection 
by a small boy and a smaller girl, both 
iqually dirty us himself.

“I’ve got you such a primo supper,’’ 
he said, taking the newspaper cover 
from the victuals he had Imuglit at the 
cook store. “You must cat it fast und 
then go to bed in ease father conn s 
home ; lie don’t like to Had you up."

He gave the children each a portion 
of meat and bread, tfrtSi sat watching 
them.

“Ain't you going to eaV nothing ?’’ 
said Bill's little brother, looking at him 
in great surprise.

“Not yet; don't fuel hungry," and 
again the cruel cough shook him."

Huppcr over, tho children went to a 
mattress at tho further end of tho 

and laid tln mselves down. Bill
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really could not get up.
“Hid," he suid, giving |ii* brother a 

push, “Hid, ain't it queer ; I can't get 
up.’’

i

Little Bill would not have been a 
pretty boy even if he had been clean, 
which he d<cidedly was not; his eyes 
were small and sharp, bis nose fl it, bis 
mouth large, and his gum ral appearance 
rtarved ; probably he thought that dirt 
kept him warm, for it covered him 
more i flectually than did his garments, 
which had largo ventilation holes here 
and there, and lie evidently made no 
effort to remove it.

Little Bill lived iu a court off Fleet 
strei t ; I shall not commit myself by 
saying which court, suffice it that 'twus 
tho most narrow and dirty ; probably 
bad you usktid Bill lie would liuvïï said 
it was a very good court indeed. There 
was always plenty going on, innumera
ble small publishers brought out their 
penny papers there, which brought 
hundreds of men into the court u uuy 
times a week, and Bill had nlmort us 
much as ho could do to give proper 
attention to the pictures which were 
posted up outside tho offices ; then 
there was often an exciting row, which 
ended in a fight and tho police ; but 
the best of all, now and again two men 
eumu with a harp and a cluriom tte and 
played sweet music which almost made 
Bill cry, while tho other children 
danced,

Little Bill readied the court, and, 
without waiting to look at any of the 
new pictures which were temptingly 
displayed, sped away to its darkest 
corners and entered the dirtiest house, 
lie stayed a moment st the foot ofV After a time btf heard a stop qpon spirits, and you

üliiNonie.
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him silvntl)', tlum cried aloud :
“Little Bill, little Bill, speak to mo." 
Jlift Hi tlo Bill’s work was done, nml 

God had taken him,—Tiny^t Maya-Oddfellows. I*. O. BOX 30. Kept. 10th iHKt

"OUI'HKI’H" LODGE, I O O F, meets 
fn Oddfellows' Bull, on J'uosday of each 
week, at 0 o’clock p. m.
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with the publlsluns of n uuiubur of thu 
ending purlodiuaU of Canada and tliul 
United Hiatus wu cru enabled to mnko a 
largii discount to subnciibcrs. Wu wll 
sum! any of the publications named and 
thu Acadian one year for tlm following 
“Clubbing Prices.” which as will bo seau 
is In some cases giving two papers for tho 
price of une. Gosh must accompany all 
uideis,
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WOLFVILLE DIVJH10N H or T meets 
every Monday evening In Dudr Dull, 
Wliter's Block, at H.00 o’cloc k.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O (I T. meets 
*>very hiiturdity evening In Mush: Hull ut 
7,00 o'clock.

“Father," ho said, “father, Billy 
can't get up."

Father opened hie eyes.
“What?” he said.
“Billy can’t get up.”
“Why Ouu t he ?
“He don't know, but he can’t. 
Father lolled out of bed, and across 

to tho children's multn s<

wn SELL
(,OLD WOOD, iINLINO, BARK, R. It. 

'1JIS I.IJAlLi.L, LATHH, (BAN
NED Loi “VIT,|IH MAOKKIt- 

, FROZEN FIB1I,

room,
pulled the dirty coverings over them, 
kiMied both their grinimy faces, then 
wiulud tlum guod night. “And if 
father wakes you when lie comes in, 
don’t let him know it."

“But there gone now,” said thu 
man suspiciously.

“Of course they is ; you frightened 
them whvu you leaped up and yelled.
They can’t abide nniso, but I>erd knows 
how root» they’ll be buck again. “Why | “Why can’t you get up, Billy, 
I du believe,” watching the man's eyes, ' my boy ?" lie said.
«‘that they're a-ooining now. “Let 
me batho your head again, father." weak and etrango.”

Ouou moro tho dripping cloth was lie coughed violently as bo spoke, 
bound around ilia man's brow, ouoo and then a crimson stream flowed 
moro tho child was shaken with bis1 from bis mouth, and over thu dirty 
oougli. “As 1 was a-say ing, father,' j coverings ; father’s fuoo turned very 
tho boy continued, “I think it’s. the white, and ho raised tho boy's boad.” 
driuk, the smell of it, as draws them ; | “Run, Hid," ho said, “run for tho 
I’ve heard that snakes and ruts and ' dootor." 
them sorts are uncommon partial to

Our Job Room /«'<<iol<tr (Hiihlii’iij « 
/'rice J'rice

«*75 
r su
4<>o 
i 6o 
3 OO

LL, 1 publication

Fariner'* Advocate «too 
Toronto Week I v New* i oo 
Toronto Daily New* 400 
Alilett’* Juvenile Gem 75 
American Agileiillui-i*t 1 s<» 

do with VyclojiUftlla 
Toronto Weekly (llohu 
London Fine Press 
Youth'* Companion 
Book Worm 
Weekly Mu'Hi'iiKi'i 
Wiiukly Wiliuw 
Canadian Dairy man 1 00 
Grip*
Family Herald jit Weekly 

Hi or, Montreal, 
do with Premium

P3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.m ani'PLiEp with
THE LATEST HTYL10H OF TYPE Best price* for all Shipment*,

Wiile fully for Quotation*. For a time tho children w< ro ri*t- 
icss, but ut length tin y sank to sleep, 
their diity arms were folded around 
each other, their dirty chocks pressed 
together.

Little Bill sat watching them for a 
time, then rose, drank some water 
from out a broken pitcher, and* set out 
the remainder of the food.

“Father may like it when lie Comes 
in,” ho thought, thou wont back V) 
watch tho children.

JOB PRINTING IIATUEWAY k CO..*—OK—
Every Deserlpflon

DONE WITH
“1 don’t know, father ; but l fuel soGeneral CoiumiMhiyn Mercluuit*,

22 Central Wharf,
Members of tho Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic'* Exchangee,

* 751 00
» 75Boston.

75 2 25NEATNESS, CKEAPKE8, AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

25 * *5
50 1 40

» 75 
1 50 

300 300
Hn Newly imported Verse AM otto all 
nllCtiroin» Card*, with name and a 
UU water pen for 100, 5 pack*, e peps 
for 50c. Agents *am|)l« pack, outfit, and 
illustrated catalogue of Novrltie*, for a 
3c,stamp and this slip. A. W. Kinney, 

Yarmouth, N, H*

Tho Acadian will be sent to any 
part of Canada or tho United States 
for «1.00 in advance. Wo nialto no 
extra charge for United States sub 
(Vfiptions when paid in advance,

I l»> 75
1 35 3 00

Advertisement of a chuich. Hinguj^/ 
sue, father, (here's then left the room, fell, ratlicr than wanted—In uliuir of the organist,

Sid paused a moment in honor,
.
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